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WE OFFER YOU
THIS EXTRA
INDUCEMENT TO
OPEN A SAVINGS
ACCOUNT

With your first deposit of $ 1 or more

we will furnish you with one of our new
"Save and Have" home coin banks.

1 Yon Keep tbe Bank

I "--"
Continental National Bank

Make Your Own Success
Do not be content to sh. around waiting

until someone shall cast success and pros-

perity into your lap. Get out and work for
them build up your own success.

The surest way of making permanent sue-- I

cess Is to save every dolar you can spare
until you have enough to take advantage of
opportunities.

We invite accounts of $1.00 or more and
pay 4 per cent compound Interest on them.

Our Secured Certificates yielding 6 per
cent, payable monthly, quarterly or semi-annuall-

are Ideal investments for sums of
$100.00 or more.

SALT LAKE SECURITY & TRUST

COMPANY

32 Main Street Salt Lake City

Modern machinery has made Land Cul- -

. tivation Easy, Interesting and Profitable.
Let us show You what Others have done

t with our Tractor Plowing Outfits.
Everything in Aerial Tramways for

' Mines, Road Building, Contractors and
Well-Drillin- g Machinery at your service.

IMODERN MAGPINBRYSI

FOR SUDDEN CALLS OUT OF TOWN
Our baggage transfer department is al-

ways ready for hurry-u- p calls. If you get
one necessitating your immediate departure,
we are on the job to transfer your baggage
at a moment's notice. You can always de-- ;

pend upon us.
t

ABE (Buster) MEEKING
THREE STANDS

notelUtnh Ilotcl Ncvvhousc Hotel Kcnyon
Wautch 40, 63, 200, or Main 33, I90

I - Minutes
I I

For Breakfast!" I
butt to COOK It I
Not to Eat It,

With a Gas Range, a good
breakfast can be prepared H
in 15 minutes; a simple H
breakfast in less time. A H
quicker breakfast, a better H
breakfast, a cheaper break- - H
fast, when Gas is the fuel. H

9P I
Utah Gas & Coke Co. I

J. C. D. CLARK, Gen., Mgr. H
Tel. Main 705. H

61 South Main Srrect M

America's hope for its future lies $Mt3 H
in the thrift of her citizens. Jnlfi

A Bavings account is easily jjijuS H
opened with $1. You can bank i$iitijjJ H

I'll Ml lit Hhere by mail. "if H

WALKER BROTHERS BANKERS fH I
Founded 1859. 'j!'.".!'.UU' H

Resources over $5,000,000 'Jllljujl H

Purity In Beer I
Some nationally advertised beers use

much space discussing "purity." Do not let H
them alarm you, however, as almost all beer H
is absolutely clean and pure when manu-- H
factured. H

Some beers, nationally advertised, as H
well as others, do have their quality im- - H
paired through improper handling. H

But this condition is almost never found H
in a beer which requires no long shipment, H
or bottling at destination, but which, like H

FISHER BEER I
is bottled only at the brewery, by direct pipe- - H
line, and delivered fresh and promptly to H
the user. H

A. Fisher Brewing Co. I
SALT LAKE CITY H

The Prize is in THE BEER H

is sold by prices up brick makers find work some
more. It may be so. Ho say union politics and
old brick politics make union to make Btrike. He
loves not the upmen in the unions. Ho is some-tlriie- s

wise. I do not know. He tells mo read
Black Diamonds some more,"

"But Jokai "

"He know Mauras! Walcowicz , Mauras,
you hear! You will send me five dozen blue
overalls.... Business is dead. Nobody gets
money but movies and priests."

The salesman saw that trade for that call was
completed; he repacked his sample case, chatting
pleasantly the while:

"I should think," he said, ."now you have
money for it, that you would sell out; that you
and Mr. Walkowicz would hike for home."

"What is that 'hike?'" asked Cjlak.
The salesman explained.
Cjlak revealed many strong ivhite ivories in

loud laughter. "That is good that 'hike.' He is
young, Walkowicz. He is not married. Is it not
so? He goes and stays. Why should I go? It is
not now so bad. I stay here: Walkowicz stays
by me. I am married by an American woman
she is Irish. She makes me now a stew next door
by Walkowicz with paprika .... Mo-o-- .... It
is not now so bad. . . . My sons "

Two small boys rushed yelling by the door.
"Rougher necks!" exclaimed old Walkowicz

ferociously, rising to follow them.
The moment embarrassed though Cjlak ap-

peared undisturbed. Tlie salesman, wishing to
leave a good impression, once more spoke of Bo-

hemia referred to Budweis.
The effect was electrical.
"Budweis!" shouted Cjlak. Budweis, Walko-

wicz! He knows Budweis. Ah, my God!"
Walkowiz turned back, his uncanny emerald

eyes gleaming.
"My place," he said, simply.
The old man's cheeks were wet; the salesman

thought with tears. He may have been mistaken,
the day was extremely humid: he, himself,
dripped with perspiration. He picked up his sam-

ple case:
"Here's where I hike," he said cheerfully. "So

long, 'Jack'; good-by- , Mr. Walkowicz."
"Come once more," invited Cjlak, "come once

more."
"Sure thing," answered the salesman.
Walkowicz marooned said .nothing, elo-

quently.

BELGIUM

By Marion Couthouy Smith.
Heartstruck she stands Our Lady of all Sor-

rows
Circled with ruin, sunk in deep amaze;

Facing the shadow of her dark tomorrows,
Mourning the glory of her yesterdays.

Yet is she queen, by every royal token,
There, where the storm of desolation swirled;

Crowned only with the thorn despoiled and
broken

Her kingdom is the heart of all the world.

She made her breast a shield, her sword a
splendor,

She rose like flame upon the darkened ways;
So, through the anguish of her proud surrender

Breaks the clear vision of undying praise.
San Francisco News-Lette- r.

"Why did you not help the defendant in the
fight, if that's the case?" asked the examining
counsel. Mr. Cassidy looked at the lawyer with
contempt, and answered in a tone of blighting
scorn, "For the r'ason that at the toime Oi had
no means of knowing which o' thim would be the
defendant." Buffalo Courier.


